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OBJECTIVES:

_. To make students understand the jmportance

--, To enhance physical fitness of the students
music.

To develop confidence and courageousness among the learners.
To enhance pl ysical and aesthetic domains of the students.

DESCRIPTION:

"The job ofthe feet is walking, but their hobby is dancing.,,

-:stival. 
In the preliminary round, students performed on the Christmas carols selected by themin their respective crassTooms. They gave their best and it was difficurt to serect onry five

Festivars add jov and happiness in rives. rhev brins corours ,**"-1H:[il1:trirf, or p"opru unowhen the country shares the most secular heritage in the world, these cetebrations become allthe more special. Keeping up the spir't of secularism and respect for all religions and to celebrate
mankind an activity'Tap your Feet', based on christmas thenre was conducted for the students.The activity provided the students with an opportunity to express and celebrate the joy of the

of festivals in our lives.

and coordinate the body movements with

performances from each crass. Then the finar round was conducted in which the o"rrriu" aln.u^from each section participated and showcased their dancing tarent, out of which best five were
awarded. They used variety of props to exhibit their talent and put up wonderFui danceperformances' AI the students seemed to be tota[y engrossed in putting their best foot forward.This activity helped in developing their confldence and courageousness jn trying something
unique, The dance performances by the students further added the zest of celebrations animerry making. overall, the activity helped in enhancing the aesthetic and physical skilis of the
students.
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